How Can You Take Action Today?

Support MAP’s Mission Focused Work

$150 = One contraception training kit
$250 = One day of clinical training in abortion care
$500 = One medical license application fee
$1,000 = lodging for a 2-week training rotation

MAP’s impact is limited only by the resources we raise. Visit [midwestaccessproject.org/donate](http://midwestaccessproject.org/donate) to make a secure online gift.

Advocate for Federal Legislation to Protect Abortion

The Women’s Health Protection Act (WHPA) would protect the right to access abortion care by creating a safeguard against bans and restrictions that apply to no similar medical care. On Feb 28, 46 US Senators voted to bring the bill for a floor vote, not enough to advance it. But the fight isn’t over!

Visit [midwestaccessproject.org/advocate](http://midwestaccessproject.org/advocate) for more information and resources to thank Illinois’ Senators for their support.

Ask. Learn. Thank. Vote!

Ask candidates for elected office if they support abortion access.

Learn what your elected officials’ positions are on abortion care and proposed restrictions.

Thank pro-choice legislators for their support.

Visit [elections.il.gov](http://elections.il.gov) to find your elected officials and VOTE!